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Paul 0. Mt ler Is assocla:e d irector o fthe Clements Center for Nat ional Security at University of 
Texas at Austtl. He Is a distinguished scholar with the Strauss Center for International Securty and 
Law, an affiliated faculty member with the Center for Russi.an, East European and Eurasian Studies, 
and a lecturer at the LBJ School of Public Affairs. 
As a practitioner, Miller served as d irector fOf' Afghanistan and Pakistan on the National Security 
Council sta~ worked a$ an Intelligence anatyst for the Central Intelligence Agency; and served as a 
military Intelligence officer In the U.S. Army. Including a deployment to Afghanistan. 
HIS most recent book, J.mer lcan Power and liberal Order: A Conservative tntemat lclnalist Grand 
Strategy. was published by Georgetown I.Mlverslty Press l.n 2016. 
In his first book, Armed State BuHdlng (Cornell Un i\l'ersky Press. 2013). MIi ier examined the h istory 
and strateav of stablllt'(operatlons. MIiie r tauaht at the National Defense Unlversltv and worked at 
the RAND Corporation prior to arrMng at UT-Austin. 
M._ler bk>gs on for~n affalrs at Elephants In the Room. Hls lr'lf1thg has also appeared In Foreign 
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Affairs. Survival, Pte-slek:ntla/ Studies Ouarterly, The .Joumal of Strategic Studies. Orbts. The American Interest, The Notlonal 
Interest The World Affctrs JoumoJ, Small Wars and lnsurgencJes. and elsewhere. MIile r holds a Ph.0. In International relatlons and 
BA In government from GeorgetoWn Untv-erstty, and a master In public policy from Harvard Un lverstty. 
He Is a contrlbutlng edl:or of the Texas Notional Securfry Review. a contributing editor of Providence: A Journal of CM'stlonlty and 
American Foreign Pol/Cf, a research fe llow at the Ethics and ReUg1ous liberty Commission. a member of the ad'\l\:sory board for the 
Phllos Project. and a member of the Texas Lyceum. 
The wars l.n Iraq and Afghanistan convinced many policymakers and scholars tha t the United Stat es should :iull back In 
lntematlonal affairs and that restraint should guide grand strategy. Paul 0 . MIier offers a tough-minded crltlQue o f this trending 
body of thought, arguing that U.S. security In fact depends on active, sustained support of the Int ernational lberal order. MIiler 
blends academic ngor with h ts exper iences as former d i rector for Afghanistan and Pakistan on the National Security Council to 
offer conservative l.ntemational lst prescriptions for U.S. grand strategy. 
Dismissing cla1ms o f ov:irextended U.S. resources and perceived safety, MIiier argues that nuclear autocraces, armed non-state 
actors. fa iled states. and the transnational Jm dist movement still pose Immense threats to American securit'/ and the International 
system. His analysts offors policy opelons for balancing against the nuclear autocracies, championing llberaUsm to malntaln the 
balance of power In Its 'avor, targeting mllltant non-state actors, Investing .-i governance In weak and failed states. and 
strengthening homef.c!n:I security. As Miler shows. these necessary steps w ltl fortify the International l iberal ~rder that forms the 
outer perime ter of American security - and aid U.S. efforts to craft a more Just peace among nations. 
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